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KABUL, SATU.RDA;:'Y,'SEPTEi\{B 1:3. -.29, 1962 (7vIIz:...rn ,7.-'I34--L S.H.") ."~ -~ ., -', '
. _. . . , ~. .:,'>" PRICE M.'.! ". ' ,:
- ~: - ~ ~~:s. Terms Fo.r Nuclear' H~_,_." ~~-.i~""""":j~~.st--!'.~<:,;;.;o;..~'·M,·~O~~'~E'_~ . ·w,.-'-H'··.··o·.·-.~~ ~,- ~
T - S'D ,) -- ,":; = A'lO:-;" ,~., e~t Ban Agreement·. ~~s":"~.,.:eV~l~~pt~~t,. : -. ", " "., c " < • ' - -' ',,,~: '. '_-:.
KENNEDY'S TALK ,.!Vq!ks~P PaJitJll, ','" ,,~Fc.;fI~NI~TA ,::"
PEAC' E . DELEG''ATIWO~'~T~ '-~!~b·~:lt;.~K~ ..i(~1~ ~\-~.~: ~~t.:·Dr~~'Om."s·.P,-o·p:'osoJ-A AC'e--'p'u: .H. ' I~. ' .:\.a l!. ~n Th}l.rsqay rn9rmq"g, fo -:, _-::': . . '.'. ' .ft,., _. _~~j _ .
WASHIN . - . ~ Ins~ct the. Implem~ntation- 01 ,-- ',,'~ ' .. '.',' '. - .. . , '., ' , '.
. . GTON, Sept. 2~. (Reuter).-Presldent ~ennedy van~us.· d~elopment . plans 111 --'8 .,'.. . :~D' Ih e ..' .- 'C' .-f < .' :., " ,_'~Id last mg~t that eve~ a hmlted nuclear t~sts. ban agreement .~ak~la pro"':.lnc.e.. a~rjve~ irr,Cham. ~ _ ,y.' . e I . ': on .erence; -".
VI lth t.he Soviet ~D1on would represent a slgnlficant for',vard _ ~a~J ye~erday afternoon. He w:.s . . ~ ".:'-: -. , .. _: '. ' :. _" :-:---: . -;'.: .
step toward curbmg the arms race." .' welcomed.by large gro-ups of peo- ", KABUL': 8ept:29.'-Tbe 'WHO' :. . '.' ''' .. "",.- '_'.', ." :~.
F .. H dd d . , pIe.·. . . . S - hE' . ReglanaL Conference '. far- - ,,"orelgD M·· tea e, In remarkS to an '0' h- '" :' . ~ut. -. ast Asia,_adopted the 'pro~""-;'>' '-d' b- the' , .~, " -: "~Inls er Indian peace delegatIOn and reo -I n t,_e wa~-to.C.harnkaDl people delegates at-.lts. f5th -se '. N~S.Th~~ e.. !.' .Afghan "lpa~ea by the White H.ouse later. 0 _ varIOUs "VlIlages, greeted 'aud, h 1':1" "', _ .' SSl~l? In ~_ cUe. 1.. 'It was, qectded to_ '.; ,Nairn ~that the Un'ited States was pre-: cheere.d ffis-~lajesty..T?e; peo'p~e n~~t;J.~~e l~t~,J1lee:m~,Q.f the R~glOrlal',~~mm:it~ee':mAIgha~ '-:i
oOfred to come to an immediate' expressed. theIr readilless to c/r:':' ". ' . -. " ~,. ....' _ . ' . .•
M· t K d agreement to ban tests in the at- operated m the "ijnplementation D'" . - , - ' . -, - . " ..: - . '. "." .-, ".,. . .-ee s' enne y mosphereorm thewaterifltwas- 0f plans ra~ched':bythe GOV-·th·I.p~t~~a7:n?I~?.!-'11er:Chie-;'-o)<AIiI ""0'· D' -j.' ~.,,,,, ,".
• • ' ImpOSSIble to get a comprehenSIVe ern~~~t to lJnprove the:... condi- e u. IC· . e~. _ Institute, who ;':1: _. eVe,opmg-
WASHINGT.ON, Sept. ~9.-The ,reaty for the cessatIOn of all nu- tlO~S. m, Paktia ·-provi!l~e..: His repre~entt:d :.Afg~anl,stan, at-'the .' :.' .. '. .; =~ :~:_ .'- _ ~ ._.-:
Afghan ForeIgn Mmlster and clear testmg. MaJe~ty t~ld--}he people ·that -he: ;nferenc-e. :etuI]1ed home: korn' -', " -Natin"nS'" __ "
Second Deputy Pnmc MiDlster, Mr Kennedy and the delegatio 1 \:.-as happy to. see ·f:-om near the ,ew DeIhl on Thurs~.;y. - He. said _-i ~ ,- ~ ~I '.:' -~. -
Sard.ar Mohammad. Nalm. met "in th~lr frank and"friendly cpn- Q::v.e1?pmen~ taking place, in: tl1,e' h.;. prqIl.'0sals- regueS:tmg great~r.·U.S.A-. &,.,' .~. ,-: '.
PreSIdent ~ennedy tor 75 mmutes ver~1tlOn" also agreed that earlv P- cVInce. He_.had 'nsitt>d' P:lJ..-t·a: a~lst:nt:e ~Y_ WHO and UNICEf' Ti ' , .', ~ __Ge~ny .
en Thursday. T~ey had pleasant acticn shmild be taken to reduce !lye years a-f;'~.. : ' _ ". .' I~ ca..ry~g.ou~~~generals,:u-vey.: ~ "~~~rate ;~1oseJy ".=.- ,',
and benefiCial dlsc~sslon5 about the threat of war which nuclear . . __ _ .. .'- .' o. T;uberCifl?SIS,,}n_ .Afgh~nlstan; ~ASHINGTON, Sept..29 ~(Reu.:
IY';tters of mutual mterest The and other \veapons of mass des. HIS MaJe~ty . speciaHy, W-a:"c..ri ~Id .for ,tralnmg nurses and_ mid- ter}.-!J'he lbiited StateS-.-an'd.West ; .
A;;than AmJ;assador m WashlDg- tructlOn now pose, it said. " the .people- for their cO::.0p~rat;:.ln' n~~s. ,?wcureme!1t oLexp~rt., ~~any sa!d yeSter{lay lhey lJa-d <::
~0..1. ~Tr. Nlohammad HashIm The Pre$ldent pointed O'lt in m b;lIfdl!l.-g newsc.hoolsand road,;.. ;n ,.e~~IPme.nt for :p\.lbllc ~ea.lth agr~d to cQC()~r.a.te closely,'-m _f-~alwand\\'al. was abo preseT", thIS respect that present U.S dIS' On :rht:~sa~y when'Hls Majesty ;rqces:.and:the a.·vard, of fella..:· a~~ng' !h~ developing, ·nations 'of .
d,,,: BIg the dlscJssrons arm;lm-:-nt prcpos.als addressed the Kmg ~nved u:: q<irdez .from, fe:.~' 'Uere 'apprb-y~ by-ttJe. con- ASla~, AfD~ ,~d_ UtiD:. Amerita:-- -
LIFE AND WORK themselves to thlS key area of Kabul iho~ands,ot p~cple greet-' . _nee.... ~: .. _.' '. ' , . ,!,he:~greement· w~' announcedccncern To the delegatlon's hop=, e'!- hI:; \\.i~h )5Te~t·,.enthusi3!sm· ,.:gr Offi~r dlsclose.d that the·d,e.: In _if 10lnt'~~mni,uniQu-~lssiJ~d-'at '
that the UnIted NatIons wOJld Tne stree~ :wei'e. decorat-ed .wW: ~_,o~ "t9 ~,!)cil~ tqe PJh ~n!1.I:d- th.e,ciqse ,of a'visit to Washington .-"'<, ...
..OF ANSAR¥ P:lSS a resoluticn callmg upon all Ua<5<;. A gl~l student lep;:e~e:ltll)~ t .eet,~ 0, th_. RegH~nal COlT!mlf- by- .Herr ;WaJ~e.r, Scheel: West..,,'· , .,~
/ natIOns to ban nuclear tests In the scheol chll.dren ~-ea:d_ a:.we1coming ee In ~(g!rantsta;t_\Va? t!l~~ on ,C?ennan )\1irrls!er _ Jof 'Economic ~
D. atn:rosphere.. the President saId th'e speech. HIS' MaJesty attepded a a gro~osal .~ade- ,?y ~Im.. . C~~r~tlOn,.. ". _ . = . y,~.i:.... fSCussions Umted States would respond lunchE.'on ;gIven by_ G'~nera! F:a-;L " ", ' .". __ ',' I,t. sa"ld~ Herr SclieeJ-'ana U.S. ..: '
favourably to such,a resol,uti-on, M?hammad", ili~ Gove-rnoI, and :RYSBTIA_. PRES~NTS ~~c.I<~1S. agr~d·.Qn ,the..ne.ed~ffir-. ~, '.Continue ....." MJ1Ita~y, Com1?<L?d.;mt. of Pak;tla~ "." ". ~t,:nslfied c-<r,Opera.tfo'iI: of· ard',to . '.' .
RADIO PROGRAMMES Leadels,an~.-i}~ghJankllIg.o~c~als _ - CREDENTIALS-_, p~cuJar'.reC:U)lent 'Countries:' .-=.:
KABUL S t 29 -Th C ON ANSARY of tIre prCVll!Ce ~ttenaed.It - , KABUL, sept''':'-29':::'M . S 'd' .-Fur-tEer talkS aTe to-,~ hela'
. ep . . e ong- , .' . Q' ._ . . .• r. raye between the two . '.'
ress to commemorate the death ~UL. Sept. 29.-:A11 Indta. Their Royaf Higb:nessei'Princ' a~lm- RyShtJa.~,'newTy-apP-Qintea aid- at re 'uIar' in' co~es ~bo~
anruversary of Khwaja Abdullah RadIO will broadcast a speelal Ahmad. ShalL and, "Moharnm~ ~f",1?an A:m!'assadp.r. tp _G~c~SCheer isg to:'disc~~a an~ He~~ns~ry herd ItS second session programme~on Khwaja AbduIl~h Nader ind Ma'jor-General'Moham_ t~~te.~?1S- preaentJals _to' HiS \nth lr:N:' officialsSSirith~ prq~rek< _
m Kabul Nendarey on Thursday Ansary at 1-30 p.m. (AS.T.) tpday. mad Aiim and Commandimt of: ales Y .In~ >a~ on 'Th~~;ly'. before returnin . , ew .?r ..
mernmg·, and the third m the SImIlarly. Cairo Radio wfII the Labour Corps and'de ut f Mr. RyShtla IS at-, t~e same hmlo' October 4' ..~ to, BOnn on
p.fternoon. Both Afghan and broadcast a speCIal feature in ItS the Public Works .. accori: ~i;d Afghan ,Amb~ssaao~Ih !h~..united . -"
-foreign sc~olars gave their Vle\\s Pakhtu programme at 6 p.m.His Majesty the King-durf::hiS A!'a~ .RePll~1Jc... '. '- Z'A-:n'V' < Le" - ---------. .","~w~: hlnnd woe' of the 'TWlf PAKKTU.~IISTANr NANGRMIARcCi\NAL '"r -~er"Tf}">,1
In the morning the mel?tmg wao • - PROJECT WORK~BOP D-etu ~
held under the chairmanship of LEADERS '.'R'REST'ED'~ .:' '.. :.......,~I m,:: ":I:(J _-'-
Father BeaurcueIl. French one,- . H .'. J~AD.·Sept. " 19:-The' , _ :.
talist~ Those who spoke meluded . KABUL, ~pt. 29.-A report from Quetta in SOuthern Occu- ~angrahar Ganal 'Project·, ~\.'urk- S 'RL[' ':.I . ... '
Dr. Raza Zada Shllfaq (Iran) who pled PakhtuDlstan says that the PakIstani authonties have ~nop ·was .o~ned by Mi.' Monam. . ~, :._. uOuesl3 '.' " .~alys,ed some of the saYIngs of arr~sted MI'. Mohammad Jaffer Acnakzai,_a 'prominent ~so- ,me.d~S3far ·Waki.1 Gh,ilr-zai< chief' ,'. ,~: , -. . .;."
,Vaja .Abdullah Ansary He nahty of the r~glOn. under the Frontiel'" Crimes 'RegUfations. ot the C~al PWject . The-~:\'.'ol'k- DAR-ES-S ., ~ . '. ; ~_ .~~an.fci~~~~~ :~t ~~o r~~~~r;; The charge agamst him is that he was taking part in the free- .s~o~ conslbslt~ of - th.e ?~'l.!~J.tleIl:ts Sept 29·' (~~r T-:;~~jC:S~' -,
dam movement. ~ ~ . . . e-. '~ssem mg. enJP.f.!f>· T~pa;r. Nk ' • . - a .: ,.
a poem composed for the occaSIOn Sq. ,. " , .-.... weldmg and a storenaus 'for' spare' orno. ,.leader. of _ the. halmed
Dr. MahbeoD Seraj Rafiq tn her P kl,~. 'lrlYh the G~Jve,nmem. of. KJian Aodul GhaITar" J:(ban and parts. The, .workshop·-is· l:C1P'wle Sou.them Rho~esiaq.,--;,Zimbab-w~ , ,-'fp~ech dealt with the life and ~ 1.~;JnM ~ ~1S0 J taken mtn hIS colleaglle~._ ,'~ _ cf repaIring' all sorts of mach'n- Af.i:wan People 5-: U'nion, said yes-" ,_
work of the Khwaja. Mr Abdul c .,tc y __ I' aj~ Mohammad Srd~, ,'- . ',' - . ' . . _, " terday lie )Vould ~e. l'etill:ning to-c <
Rai Hablhi, gave a description cf dlk J\Tatl. C~aIrman' of the so- OVER - c' 1'-'000' · ...R·R"rST" :Southern Rhodesia,'on Tuesday..' ,. -
the \\'orks of the Khwaja and saId cal~~.d CommIttee f~r, BaSIC De- e : _ A "-E' ,ED· 'He w~s in NOrth~n" ·J.Uro~es'la·.~.
that he knew of 20 books wntte'l me - aCles In the al e 1. I:Ie has . _. . . - ... 1 ~' ~: . . . when tlie...ban on hiS- p.arty. W<tS-- ::-
. by the Herati scholar and sagc also bee!! Imp~,soned fer hIS ~'O' I~I -. ,S· -' RHODESIA ,annCUIlced eIght davs-ago. md'
nattcilahst actIVItIes. . I·~ • . - -, So~tner'n Rliodeslan 'official;; 'b'loVP
In the afternoon the meetm'T fr~c~~~~;al i~d:~;~~~t r.;~~~: SAI:I:)Bl!~Y..' $ePt.:,~:£9.•. ~Dl?A}.--TI?-e - South- Rh.odesrlll)' ~ala !~y ha~@ <:-:e~tI;~ction.·O~d~~
was held under tht' chairm~nsh'~ t-rnrstall. on S:?ptember ~3, a ';;1'0 10 Gavernment..nas l?l.ace~ 199 people-tu:Jder~poI..icesuryeman<;~'in t~;~s ~~m~n e orr,~Im .once. ~~ r·~-
'of Dr: Peter WIlHam Avery. D:- of PakhtuDlstaDl nati.onalists b]e·~' tlie. P~,st w~.es:_ ~ll}ong. the.m. a small number 'of, Europeans. in '
Tara Chand (Indl,a) described t "" 1:.-- ,
. Kh 'A 'rp wll'h explosives a bridge near I s- e'lo.:·t to_ CUTu- urn:es-:t 'in the country: . .' ' - ~ :. -: Mr. ";\Tko~.0- e'v" :r ..> • 1-
wa]a nsary ~s a man le3vj,," tl G T F h - "... aue... a po Icebehind him the nch legacy of "n _le cvernment buildings at . he, ~:'Imes c. t .e 1,99 we:e Jl-ub-poli~Y.·-· . _ _ .'~ _ watch -in: Lusaka ~.Ncrthe~ RhO--.
. eX;JmpJe of gedly life' df'vot~d to P"rachmar Anothe:- P"lr.tv of h:he~ III the. offiCial Gazette yes- .!he G~,v;-rnm~nt '.\'35 d~te1'.l11[;l- . aes~,' last' \\'eek £6 "escape 'acr6ss-' _ ~ .
reccnclliatien, concord abo'lnd- natlQnallsts d:maged a bTldg~ Oll terd;1Y __" ~.' ~. eo to stICK, . to th~ p-:-incjple of thE' bo:-oer into Tanganyika.. '
ing Icve fc; m.nk:nd nd t1'e!ll,. the r~:l~ le3dmg to Kharlachl. .Ancth.e~ <- ;J;;-. A,I'rc:r:ns. ag.amst p'.lnnershi!?< h.e ·s3Id. - : " , '. .orl':Titeiday h-e .apnouneed he;·--
Oth h k . A hr~e :roeelmg w~s' held : e· \\ born tne _J.me . ~~twn . !S 19 be, Str Edg'lr po:;-mted out to journa- int-end(!'d tc fl ...- to Bi-itain~ to d"'-'_ -.'er~ \\ 0 sp:: e In t'te afk·· ~P!1tly at S:1aboade P h tal'en h ¥e t b f db h' l' h ' ' ,J - '.
nc,:.;1 \\'ere Prcfesso:- H;m 'd :. . r In. es a'\'c" ~". 0 ,: • no E'en' o~m -,y t e !~ts ~ :'It -tne~ !?!.ght ?e sen-tel1f~ marid. British Gove.rnment Inter~__ ':.'
Atesll (Turke:,;) and, Pro Fe3so dl~tnct undet the auspI~S of the p_l.e .' d. '> , ~u te two ..';'e:rrs lJ!1-Prlsomnent d -"rention in SOutherJ'l' ,Rhodesia'_
Jawaid of -Kabul Unlversltv ~ NIZ1r:nnl ~Jama AOsOciatlO,t. The ' - . th~y shclul<1 'cqutinue -to' call, the and then. Vlsit ·tha. Lin-ited,Nations..'-
, A luncheon was glve:J 1'1 l:::>'lt) i meetmg '\ as attended by a n ')m- T~e tDtal :~i\.·<re ,,?(- th?se ,arrest- "ZlO'lb,alJ'\'~ " AfrIcan,· . Pecp'e's· In: N'ew,:::Yol'k. . B::it ·-yestel'daY~he-·'::" .
of the crrentallsts and m9 n':e " bel' <;If people. The mee!mg antl- ed In the C:J,lse or the SlX wee,ks Ul1ICrI' (Zj\PU) leader. \11'. :JQsh;ta· ~a d he did not: plan to -go-to Bri- : ,
f' C relIgIOUS and antl-IslamlC ,tep,; of LlTIrest In S:)Jt!1e.r-n-Rhcdesia Is.Nkomo .::ZAPl) leader", since -the' '"fn or' New York ;-;. h-" a 'ds. ,,:.~AI;~ete/~~r~~su~~ti~~' ~~O;Jl th.' tlkeil< by t1-)e GoVer:'lm~~'. or bemg kepf secret. bIt! is ,belIeved ,par~y- had been' banned. . " _ .:bad no\v been' mad":;' \r~!l1;a.n .-__
, p.a!!]1- ?akls ,an -.ve.e sevi!rly CrItrclzed to b,e evet ).OUO. '" . - . 'Mr. N-komo has' f1ed.,t D _ ".:: 'He-.' ddod' .. e--pu I.c. _ _' ~.hm~I' It was attended by Dr-. S';· by dlvme£.. They inVIted the The Prime Minister, Stf Eo",'ar Salaam' '. cO ar,e.. to fio~ t-h" Cw.e t~tre .deren:mrl, e,d - , ~ 11-aI, the PreSIdent ef Pre~s and' .pocple to be ~d f II k' ds ( 'Vh't h . d ," ~.J' -. • "'. ' .- ,',' ",til e ons.t ution as. ona- -;-.-J f' t' D '. re" y or a m 0 , 1 ~ ea. a1!-no_unc"" an' en- ,'Ierrctlsts are ccngnuing their 'as we :live..:m rest' ti ' -' :0 • • 'I-
n o.rma Ion epartment. Mr ~3cnfice" -The meetIng .unam- hghtenment camp~ig'n 'in, the ac.tlvlty m the rural areas:but til - oi:. even d . ne ~n.)n l~1..~~Jrcoh. Presld~nt of Tnb'-tl A'- 1TI0usly demanded from the--Gov- cC::Jrse -cf whlch.he himself. and all 'numbe'r . of sabotaoe "ers an-~ "W ~ erground. '.' .-
,aus. some, offi~lals of the Mm 1';- ernment of P~kistan the uncon- Minrsters WIth .one exception will' cases of arSQn--iS, decfliru~', h ,.e .~l,ian.~ tlJe. G~veflIIDent of" ..,'
try of E~ucation and the Press dltional release of all PakhtunJs- explain to the African populatioir' in. BUlawaY~ the Eg~rope' . t ~ c.o~!1t~Y.-ft(},_~ ba1e,Q" 011 t~.e ' _.~ep:rtn:rent and Press attaches tam pol1tical pnsoners. The m the eo,ufltr-Y_'the Government's tI-COPS were'repiacea'by Africa~~..~~~n~~ne. :0. ·~:"W~ '~rrUffra-t"-' ~.' ,~ (' rt<>lYJ Emha:-"'@~ meetJn!! oralspd the sacrifices of rece~t ,measures- as- "':',elI as'i~';ester~y.·,·' . ':satlSfie«(~ vi~hi~w~~.?_t... "~,,'























lABDULLAHj . • '.
"NEW O~ICE SET UP 1 (ConUL from page 1) sltoon Palace today.
. IN ,WA,SHlNGToN < sources 01 1listoric pride, our TM main speakers at this morn:
LIBERIAN DE~EGATE'S .WASHINGTON. Sept. ?_7', (Reu- couptrymen. will achieve fur- mg's session were Dr Raza Zadath~ successes m' tbeJ'r art' t' Shafaq of Iran, Dr. MahbnoiJ': .
C ...' tel') ~The,establishment of' a ne\n . IS Ie PARK CINEMA£'1L'L 'Y an '~ho1arry plHSUits.~ Seral Rafiq and M,r. Abdul Haye _ : .
NEW YORK. Sept 27 (T.ass).- ollice lfl thl'! State:Bepartment·to ThE,President o'f the session, Hab!b!. (Another sessIOn. IS At :>-30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m_
The UN..General Assembly pro- help American firms doing ::'USI- Mr aWl I . th . 6ched led to be held 'n the fter American film; THE PRINCE AND
, . ncss abroa~ was ~nnounced yes.' , we eommg e guests u I a - THE SHOW GIRL; starnng.
ceeded .with the -general dcb.;.;te lel'day 'l..v M~.,ro-'orge Bajl l,'nder stres~d toe 'impoitance of the noon). '-
.11_ • U'='.., . Th f 11 . . h f MarHyn Monroe and Laurance<It .ts mOfTlJng plettary meeting Secretary of Stat i congryss m reviving the works e 0 owmg IS t e text 0
yestercfay. WIth statements by the- He told a 'Wrute., H f and·tf'achmgs of literary figures .HIS lVlajesty's message; "an thIs °KAlivBieUrL' '. CINEl";7,"-.
Llbenan Secretarv of State. Mr ej. ouse C~Jl er- of the past. The Secretary- of the momentous occasion. when you "U1 ,
R d G -'. ,ence of busmess m-agazm o Edi- C I Mr: '. h h At 5-00 pm American film', u olf. ~lmeS: the 'D~,G's!i F?r-. tors and. pub1ish~rs thai- ongF·'" Abrahim Abbasi. are cornm~moratmg t e 9t cen: . . >
;Ign )\\'1 mIster. iTr.. HekKerup. and. Allan Robbins, a New York Mr th~D: ~t"ead out ,messages from the .tenJ!1a1' . Q~1,~~~_-:::f~ous mystlc.- IQ':LL D!-IVE~S; starpng.Stanlc~
,he Austr~ltal1 Fort'lgn SI?e:r-etan: ness man w-ould 'He d th ~n11eSwi: IVUmstry of· Educalion, Kabul schola~, Shel!d?--Ul~rslfun Khwaja !3aker ana at 1-30 p.f!l. Indian film,
i,lr. BarWIck ...' a e Univdrsity, and the Historical So- Abdullah AIisary,' othei'Wis~ ZIMBO; starnng Chltra and Azad_
They all touched upon the ques- office. .: . " defY bf Afghanistan.' known as -Pir' of. Berat' we take BEHZAD CINEMA: .
tJom of general ",no complete. dis- I\lr.f~b~?S- \vIlI be kl)o·..:n as."1 Pr1neiples Of S.tifism the opportunity ~. to' extend, . ,At ,5-00 p.m. IndIan film ZIMBO;
armament, c.ontro-i ov"r the arms S~e~Ip.~4sS'~?Dt f?r lnternatl0- .Thej fitst;;.peaKer of the session' through this message,.,ou-r heart- starnng Chltra and Azarl and atra~e. the GoloniitJ prt)b~e-!'!l and na-l Bt!Siriess m th~ 1ffice of tim Syed ShUmsuddin Majrooh .sp6k~ felt'!~o6d,~nes'to phis auguS~ as- 7-30 p.m. Am~nca~ film HELL
the problem of endm~ nuclear UnM~e~-Secre~ry, +, I aboutl tbe basic .. :principles of,sembly of' sCho1!iYS,' ,who h8:~e DRIVERS; starrlllg Stanley-
tests '., '!':-,i3a}l sal(!, t.~~ estab.lshrnent sufism and the IT d" k f gathered together 'here .to pav Baker
cf thIS new P9SItlOn reflected "the J _ • I e a~ Wor so .. ' ",.- ZAINEB CINEMA'The LI benan de1e!:\a:e expl es;;- re' gmt" b' b th tn ~'Stat De the gr:'e~t Afghan sufi, Khwaja trIbute to that celebrated ·mystIc. , . , .
ed satIsfactIOn to the steady, co Ion yo, e. e].- ,A,bdiillah AiiSary.· ;: who_attained a high position In •At 5-:00 and 7-30 p.m. 1nd>m
grO-wth of li.N men'be,shiP on partment ~~,.thce- jAin~r~ciU1- ~USl- '$uJISiIi: is-'aD elton. to finO:, the 'field-of learning., film;' LIGHT HOUSE; starrmg.
account of the former cO!01l1al and bness commb~li~:! tbhat'dPr.wadteAnU,S trUth tIu'our. ~on and' " 'me great- AnSanr wa~ one of Nu.tan and Ashok Kumar. .
. USlDess a 1 "3' a roa an le- . t·j ....----:: ' .' ,,- - oJ.:' > • h' d d . t' .. .. .. •dependent countnes,. anl1 dedared . rfcari'forei Ii .. , e becomin no~I·~gh-loiie~-r.easoJL -~~ :uIstmgws .e.. az: €mmen ' ,
that thIS -growth .bro~ght ne~er, mcreasingl;r\~er:}e~ted:' g 'l1J9 resuIt:o and revelatlOlJ of spIrItual persomil:.tJ~s, who- gave Messages On A~ry s
the, day when the Umt~d Na-:wns. BREZHNE'V AN"n sufiSnt ~ ~ school of tb.0.ught fr~eely the gIft of hiS Ideas to man- Death Annive~ry
would become a truly· uruversal . . whlfh DJJX~ dhf.cS~ a way kInd. . . ' (Contd from Pa e 1)
organization. He. espec1ally : '. .., 'j < af 1?fe with the spiritual p~i- . "His moral and sPlTl.tual teach- some vesti es to shin/once .more
str-essed that mankmo .mor:e than TITO GO ,icS0phy l~ad to a broadening mgs that have a promment place on the ar;na of understandin
eve.r before requIred p~acef,lll. ,'.' of ~~tI?Ok which banisnes na~- in our culture. ~ave been through- and bnghten the world With it~
actions and peaceful ne@hahons"HUNTING"rowrmmdednessand fanatl- ou~ the centurIes a source of m-· Herht of kId " .The Llb'enan de}egate emphati-' c~. Khwaja Abdullah 'An, spiratlOn to the scholars and the ='K b 1 Hn~w e fe. .d' "0 th
callv denounced thi;,. policy of ' sarf is dosely coJUiected with learned the world over. ' a. u ~t~~er~ !thal . n. e-apa~theld followed l3v the <South BELGRADE, 'Sept 27.. (Reuter). thisl school of thoUght and is "The changes that he and 'hIS o~caslOn f thee e\ a~~lve{sa1
Afncan Government.: ana the --'--The 'Soviet 'P;resident, ·Mr. an importailt advoca~of this like brought about in the current 0 ,o.~e f' gr~;. cu ~r~·a:.
farge-scale repnsals. "against th~ Leonid BrezlIDe'v. imd President 'pbiIIOSOph.y'~ said Mr: Mairooh of human thoiight are praised and sI,J1f uaKter~on~ue~l~ AD g -~~
'populatIOn of South-West' Afnca ':Tlle went huntmg ve:;terday ih Thel next speaker. Father de honouI'ed ·everywhere. KDlsbanl" U \yal~ t u at ds SafYt -T 1 II' r<'. ed'" '" - Yi . ' B IfF h tb t th' a u mversl y ex en I Srn conc us1.on.·,r unmes Ull:( ~... ortllern ,ugosla'lla near the eauT\ecuel '() z:ance, touched "We are ap~y a on IS oc- b t wi 11 st' th t' i ts
the UN mem.bers to turn thIS Hung~:i~m bor~ter.: on ~.be· th0!lghts of Hazrat c.aslOn. when. hiS f~How count:rY- es s e ? epa: K: ~n.._
organization mto a ·...eal stron1o{- Presrdent Brezhnev is here on Khwara. He explained the me- rpen are paymg homage to .hlm, and the o~gamz~rs of-thIS hiS 01 J
hO-ld' Of peace". the g.eatest m- a 10-day -officlal,.vislt thods through which one could a group of scholars from friendly ~a~, gatheI'mg: i x ts tha' .
H1'urnenl ID the struggle <14<tU~SL Four vmembe.s·, of PreSIdent really, comprehend the thoughts countnes have kindly accepted Kabul lJ~lvers/y e hPec fur t
poverty. Ignorance/and SIckness Bref:.hnev·s- official party, mclud- pf th~ sage of Herat. Looking at Afghamstan's inVitation and ~re ~o~memora !on
ti
0 SUt t~\~ lO~s
thrcrughout the \~'.or:ld.· , , mg Mr. Ale,xei ,Adzhuhel, son-in- his \\'9rd ·collecttvely it w;ould ap, taking part m the~e cer~monles. ~t:l, p~p~ a~l~ on 0 bi ca~ =
Mr. Hekkerup. ~nrnark) ,\',-110 law of Mr. Khrushchev and pear ,~hat the Khwaja had differ- Bonds Of Fnendsbip I!l~S 0 suc OI~oura ~ p~rSOt ~
spoke next dwelt at length en the editor .Qf· tbe newspaper Izvestia, ent personalities but the fact was "We are hopeful ~hat this htIes of .Afghamstam-WI1I I'::f.n r.l-dIsarmament .pr.oblem . The '(Jues- wel'e'm the. party. that lie had only one personality' gathering wiU produce further ~ute ~ore and more ~ the s. amI~





now was "the most )mJtOrtant' nf ing at -Kragnjevac on Tuesday; "In adherence to the tenets of Islam association among hke-mm?ed ~~e 0 e .p~s , ..
all' the problems we are facing.·the great' fight ,for lasting '''odd The ~waja, the French Professor people. and we are also nopeful. Once agam,_ we heart1l~ wel-,
'fhe uncontrolled arms raCE can.- peace. 'the ..sovIet: Union' and said, l"as- not a mere 'historian that with the revival of such come the honOUI'~le guests. ''''',ho
not go on WIthOUt eventually lee- Yugoslavia, together with Dev' among the sufis but he was a lea- sources of histonc pride, our have ~kcome fr~~. hs.tant COhunt:l~S
sultlng In a wide conflict." ·'He pIes of other ~ac&loving coun- del' and wanted to convey hIS countrymen will achIeve fu~er to t~.e part ~ t IS g~t ermg.
ur.ged the dt=legates to dir.ett their.'tries, are'in the'same ranks." thougHts to the people.. through successes m their art-istic and ~Iso vre appreclate.-~e·eff?rts .of
efforts towards creatmg a. favou:-- PreSident TIto.' \yh-o addressed' hIS fol~owers., scholarly pursuits. . those w~o,hare t:ned. ~helr , beS!;
able .atmosphere for disarmament the f!leeting after f!'1r. Brezhrie-v, !l-1r. poya Etemadi spoke on the "We express our joy and gratI- .to organIze thIS h;stoncaI event.
talks.', < !laId nothing -about current rnter- natureL of poems by, the Khwaja. fication to the scholars who have
ln conclusion he ~eclared- thatnation~1 affair-s, bqt <. spoke of He sai~ the Khwaja's works con- participated in this. scholarly g~- ~
hIS Go.vernment' contmued advQ-'eeqnomlc 4ifficultles IYugoslavla IS 51Sted mostly of Qliatrains, coup- thering. May God bless Khwa~.a but alSo devoting atten~i~n to
catmg the· admission. of, theexpene'lcilig. , But he added; "We lets and a few ghazals, he also Abdullah Ansary and may hIS their past, and followmg: In-
Chmese P-eople's,Republic to thene~d not worrY much because we made 4·ninnber of compesitlOhs-'in soul r.est in eternal peace!" J the .footsteps of theil'
Udlted Nations. shall.. very easily over-come these Arabia. A scrutiny of his ghazals The following is the text or aru:estors. for moulding· their
e weaknesses:' , ." -' - \i'ouldl ~o-w- them to be, lJnpreg- the Prrme Minister's s~eech; .... homel~nd's histo~y and c~l-
C I .:: T' .Fe At nated jWltn, the. Iraqi style; the "In the name of AlmIghty God ture by remembermg them wlthongo ese, .' ,roops Ire' metap~ors and si.mlles employed and respect, for the world of reverence. Su.rely enough, t:h)
, , • hy him refiect thIS tendency and knowledge 'and human thought 1 secret of happmess and prospeniy
~ - ". ' perhaps the Khwaja was the first declare open thIS august assembly. for us IS to remember the past, be'
U N Plane' Bv. ~ Mlstal~e' .person1 to Use poetry -and prose ThIS function. whIch IS bemg held alert .for the Jutur~ and mould• e .' J::, , .' ,.J\;i, -t{)gether f . • to commemorate and honour the the present so that rt may f9rm a
. LEOPO~DVILL~. ?ePt,·27. (Reuter).-The Conglese news He. s~id "a stu9,y of these --eom- 9th cen'tenmal of the 'pri~e of o~r Imk between the ·past, and·.l the
agency ACP said yesterday that Congolese natIOnal troops bad posltlObs and t!"eir style has con- country. of the IslamIC world and future. . . '
fired on a tJnIted NatIOns Dakota plane after It made a forced vmcedte that.a~ of them do not the world of hum'amty, KhwaJa '.'The lo~t~ 'p~sltlOn gamed by
laJ1dmg in No-rth Ka-tanga last week. thmkmg ther.e were mer- belo~~ to Khwala Abdullah An- ~bdullah Ansary, affords me an thIS sage. IS ~amly -due to hlS<oef-
.' ,.' . _ ' _ sary: . 0l?portumty to offer my prayers forts to serve the cause of hum-
cenalles .abaal d ", Prof sol' Badl-uz0b-am:ln Fl'O- for peace to hIS soul. anism through effective and capti-
, _ of hIS cgen~a~mene.!, zenfarjof Iran made a' co-mpanson "I am sangume that every onc vatlng discourse, a high cParacter,
But ~vhen the troops r.~al!zed fr: ~ letter to Mr'I'I'shombe, Mr. betw~n the work of the Khwaja partlCipatmg in these cerer.,crlles huma'rlltarian feeltpgs ,and respect
. they \\ere _shootIn~' UN; person- Gardmer sal~ the, U.N. had un- and Mflulana Balkhi. another pro- WIll JOIn In these prayers of mIn~. for buman nghts needed by man-
nel-the plane carned 10 Swedl:;h demable eVIdence that mercen- minen s.age and philospher He h h kmd under all' circumstances It
It ffi 1 -"th g e ,. til-'g t K t ng'l . . ' "The works...and thoug t of t IS . . . :~!! ary II ~ cla
s
: rY ~d": ~~e a~~:s ~ere ~: ~ m~es'pfte :e;e t- saId t~at .while KhwaJa Ansary revered mystic on spintuallsm was hIS end~avour to transfer,
a em a dd ~e~e sa .' . ~d I'ffi-;::~-ion~ ~at no forel:n brougl:jt mto exc~~lence sufism and ethICS are in themselves all with u!1wavering determi~ation.
aoency a e . a . '. .'" through prose wntmg Moulana - .' '. firm faIth ,and a heart dlunnnated
The U.N saId earlter tbat the mercenanes were, stIll servmg l:l'nalkhij dId the sam~''through Important fa~tor for us, to_l<;mf'm- by the light of Truth, this pnce.,
plane was shot down over North the Katang~se gendarmerie. poems Thev both were the pion- bel' hlJn For hIS c<?untryrnen, thIS -Less gIft to.the future :generations
Kantagna whJ1e on a ~econnals- CHlLDREN:'S DAY eel'S a oni the group of mystics gre~t cultura.l hen~age .rdefiectmg '''The schoIirs who heNe ''take~
sance fltohi ,last September 20 " OC~BER 2' h Wd' h' kn 1 d f theIr histoncal glOries an cnntn- " . ' - _."
. . b h . a d f' . .' ON ';LV \\. 0 lise t ell' owe ge or buting towards theIr natlOllal part m dissemma~mg'.and honour-
• ~~\fer~~~~~~rs a\,e Ie .[om KABYL, Sept. )7.:-In order to soclaf peJle~ts- and guidance . umtv, IS a calise for whrch' they mg the Khwaja's ideas, have ti'~rIy
-< . _. . dr.aft a 'progra{Ilme for ,the ChJ1d- Mr.~ul Pacha Ulfat. the Presl- should respect and rememGcr hnn dIscharged a sacred dut~ WhlC~.
111 d h t h'J the ~en's InternatIOnal Day a ml?et'n er dent ~f Pakhtu Academy alst) WIth esteem they shoulder as servants 01G c ag~flCY ~al L t ~ ~~ Ie :\as he.ld yesterdav'in the MateI'.: spoke ,ql~n the status of the sage of "I beheve. that while our world science and spintualism., .
d o\'t~rnment beep o~e I ed
c
..ItnhCal t• ~itv Hospltal_ h~n . und~r- th'~ Herat. Mr. Khalilullah Khahh. a needs sClentl'fic progress to e'le-' ~·It is for this reason th{it I wi.,h
"11 'It must un",er m .' .. . ' t poet read a 'kaslda' t - h k th d t s "thIS ~ituatlOn. results fT-om the at- chanmanilllp of Dr. Abdul Ghafar plomrI1j n . " vate humamty, It also req.uires D t an eUJ. an 0 ex:pres my~~ here of confUSIOn m' lhls l'e- Anz. 1he Pre<:tdent -of Rozatoon Oong.l poem) In praIse of the the punfication of self and the deep, gratlficatl(~n lor the truublegmt by the seceSSiOnIsts" (chlldren's \,'"elfare).' K~~\.\apa. < th K' b I Nan fostermg of a spmt of lofty Ideals, ta~en by them to partiCIpate If;
'ill' James OrTlck. U.N. spokes- Lhildren's Day w!!l be held on eE:age 0' ~ a u 0 - among men so that the world of, th~s functlO~.. . '
. h d d' rher that the Vl-C- October 2 whi,ch \\'ill, be attended ,darey \\,~S artlst!cally desl,..,n~ happmess dreamt of by us- may 'In ~oncIu~lOn I hope, that such
man. a sal e.~ le'the lane was by clHLcfrcn from:the SOVIet Union. and ecorated WIth flo:vers Y become a reahty gathenngs woilld' conbr1:;Jute to
1'~.s we~ h.lt W 1 ~ p. Fndla:' lndq~esla, Jtaly. YugoslaVIa Mr. Apdul Ghafou: BT1shS~ah ~ "Secret Of' Happiness" the--~urther ~,tre~g~he!lingof:~onds
su 1 m e all' 'and 'Iurk~' Children from faJD()u Afgh~n ~rttst. Dr af ahl -"For me as a servant of thIS between .~CJentlfic cIFcles In the, - . . d ' a' g iVe a reception m honour 0 t e . . ~d" d-- IV ff C -'"f I" thMeanwhile Mr Robert Gardl- .vanous klh ergartens an com~ a.; K 1 Hotel last country, it IS highly pleasmg to wo~.. _an ~. e_e eC;:-.l~ 0 .e
ne'r chief D.N Congo represefit~ mun,ity devel?pment areas. and onent~ltsts at abu see our YOlith not only learmng r~vlval.of tl1e_!ilsto~l?al ~~ na-
• te d a-ccused Mr boy scouts: WIll take part 1M the flight I h Af h H' abolit modern sCIence and tech- tlonal glory,. for which tillS re-~~~~mb~e~frc:~lnumg to '. build c.erem~ny ~h~ch. wi:~ rt~:l~~~~ to-:;c~~rc~~~t~~~v:s :l;e~ li~ nology and thus prepari.ng them- vered ~Y.~~.c'sf c~~~rr,rnen l\ave
up hIS mercenary· forces,- and re- ween ';0, p.m. a honourl of the orientalists in Chel- selves for a decent life m future, arrange IS un .
mfordng the number and, supply SfadlUm. j . .
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